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Paris Official Bulletin Says French Picked Up Seven 
> Thousand German at Two Places and That 

Some of Lost Ground xs Regained,

THE RUSSIANS OCCUPY TILSIT
ON MARCH TOWARD BERLIN

i A  Community Loss.
I With profound regret we announce 
|'.lie "early, removal from our city of 
| Mr. ana Mrs. G. Scott-Hunter. Just1

Parly Returns From Stay Ashe- 
.-vilie.

The Greensboro member.-, c f the 

Southern L ife  and Trust Company
j or.c year ago Mr. ar.d Mrs, Sc-ott-Huri- j.'STtv who have been attending the an

Paris Hurries Forward Preparations For Resisting A  Siege Should Allies 

Fail to Hold—British Lises Are Forced Back by Superior Forces—  

Longwy and Three French Cities occupied by Kaiser’s Legions Giant 

German Liner Wilhelm der Gross c is Sunk by British Vessel.

London, Aug. 28.— 12:40 A. M.- 
The British Press Bureau at 12:30. iates in Liege were held by the Ger-

. . ,, , , ' mans as hostages against acts o£ hns-o clock this morning gav» out the fol- j *
lowing statement: itility  on th« part o f the population

“ The French operations o f war ov- j t!le Bel£ ‘an eit>-

t-r a distance of some 250 miles have j 
necessitated certain changes in the J 
position of our troops, who are now j

RUSSIANS OCCUPY T ILS IT .
St. Petersburg, Aug. 27.— iva Lon-

, don, 7:20 P. M.— It is official!!}’ an--occupymg a strong line to meet the 
. , , , , licunced that the Russians have eap-<jerman advance, supported by tne

a , -tared Tilsit, a town sixty miles north-
French army on both flanks. .

, j. , _ cast o f Koenigsburg, East Prussia.The morale o f both armies appears &

t's he excellent, and there is littie 
doubt that they will give good account 
uf themselves in the positions they 
now hold.”  I

GERMAN'S OCCUPY FRENCH C1T- 
I IES.

London, Aug. 27.—A  dispatch re
ceived here from Gstend says the

FRENCH REGAIN" LOST CKOU.NU. ’ Gcrmantf have occupied UUe' Kotbaix 
Paris, Aug. 27.-11:135 P. S l.-Th e  j :and Valenciennes, all in France.

following official bulletin ivas issued ! 
by the war office tonight: j

“ In tha Vosges district our troops '

BRITISH OCCUPY OSTENU. 
London, Aug. 27.— It is stated that 

British marines have occupied Ostcnd
today resumed the offensive and drove 
, . .. „  . . , , . 1 to prevent the Germans from getting
back the Germans who yesterday had • r
,  , ,, , .. q . . ... la foot-hold on the English Channel,forced them to retire on the Samt Die
side.

“ The Germans yesterday bombard- 
cc Saint Die, an unfortified town."

GERMAN LOSSES APPALLING .

'G ERM AN CRUISER DESTROYED.
| Berlin, Aug. 27.— Via Amsterdam
, and London, 8:09 P. M.—The German
j admiralty lias issued the following:
’ “ The Sight cruiser Magdeburg ran-

, „  ~  t u 1 ashore in a fog  on the Island o f Odwis-
fmd Nancy our offensive movement has .

, . . . i ,  ,  I burg in the Gulf of Finland. Owingcontinued uninterruptedly for nve !
days. Tlie Gorman losses have t een
considerable, 2,500 bodies were found 

.on  a front of three kilometers south
east of Nancy, and 4,500 bodies on a 
front of four kilometres in the region 
o f Vitrimont.

LONGW Y GARRISON C A P iT l'-  
LATES.

’  “ Longwy, an old fortress, the gar
rison of which consisted of only one 
battalion, which had been bombarded 
Angust :{d, capitulated today after 
lio latig out for more thar. twenty- 
four days. More than half the ga r
rison was billed or wour-ded. Lieu
tenant Colonel Barche, governor of 
Longwy, has been nominated an officer 

. o f the Legion o f Honor fc r ‘Heroic 
c^Aduct in the defense o f Longwy.’

GERMANS REPULSED ON JIEliSE.
“ On the Meuse our troops have re

pulsed with great rigor several Ger
man attacks. A  Germrn flag was 
taken.

“ The Belgian field army attached 
to Namur and a French regiment. 

,which supported it, have joined our 
lines.

“ In the north the British have at
tacked forces greatly superior in num
ber and were obliged, after brilliant 
resistance, to withdraw, a liUk: in the 
rear o f their right.

“ Our armies maintained their po- 
-i sitions in Belgium. The army o f Ant

werp has drawn off and hold before 
it several German divisions.”

»

CATHOLIC PR IEST HOSTAGES.
Rome, Aug. 27.— 12:35 P. M.—Via 

Paris, 9:12 P. M.— The cardinals who 
met today in the seventh congregation 

•preparatory to the conclave to elect 
a successor to Pope Pius were perturb- 
«d  over a  report that seventeen pre-

U thick weather German -warships in 
the vicinity were unable to render as
sistance and all efforts to float the ves
sel having failed, the captain dccid-jrt 
to sacrifice liis ship as a super-Russian 
r.aval force was preparing t j  attack.

“ Under a heavy firing o f the Rus
sian fleet most o f the cruiser’s crew 
were saved by the German torpedo 
boat *V~26.’ 17 men were kiJicd, 25 
wounded and 85 including the capta^i. 
are missing. The Magdeburg was 
blown up. The survivors reached Ger 
many today.”

—o—
• RUPTURE NOT W AR'’ W ITH  AUS

TRIA.

Tokio, Aug. 27.— 7:30 P. M.— The 
situation between Japan and Austria 
is described here as a rupture of 
diplomatic relations, not war."

The Austro-Hungary Ambassadors 
expressed to Premier Kato, that Aus
tria felt in duty bound to follow h-'-r 
ally and would withdraw her Ambas
sador from Japan. This evening M. 
Kato sent his secretary to the diplo
mat carrying the latter’s passports.

The members o f the Austrian em
bassy are hurrying their arrangements 
to sail on the Manchuria for San Fran
cisco Saturday. The German Ambas
sador Count Von Rex will take pass
age on the Minnesota for Seattle the 
same day. The interests o f both em
bassies will be looked after by the 
American Ambassador.

AM ERICANS W ARNED TO HURRY.

Washington, Aug. 27.— Secretary 
Bryjm today cabled all American em
bassies and legations in Europe to 
urge Americans to leave Europe with

out delay.
Secretary Bryan issued the follow

ing formal statement:
I “ Americans in Europe are advised

to return home as soon as they can 
secure transportation facilities. War 
creates uncertainty so that predic
tions about the. future cannot be made 
with any accuracy. It  is not wise, 
therefore, for Americans abroad to 
delay their return longer thor. neces
sary. This does not mean that every
one should try to take the same shin, 
but it means that there shall be no 
unnecessary delay.’

----------- O-----------

Fruit jars, the Mason and Sura Son! 
also Jelly Glasses, Merchants £upr?y 
Co. .

, ----------- O-----------

| I f  you want the best fruit j'lrs 
made, buy the Sure Sea!, at Merch- 

1 ant’s Supply Co.

j ASH EVILLE  BOYS ENLIST.
London, Aug. 20.-9:40 P. M—  

Many Americans h*iv« eniistod in the 
foreign legions organized, by Captain 
R id, who fought with Garibaldi. The 
services o f  the legions have been of
fered to thfc Bvttish war office **uV 
Ifove not been accepted. The legion 
contains 3,000 men and 200 officers.

Paul and Kiffen "Rockwell, broth
ers, young college graduates from 
Asheville, ,N. C., are among those who 
left today for Pari? to enlist. Before 
departing Paul Rockwell said:

‘‘We came over to Europe iust tor 
a pleasure trip, but have made up 
our minds we want to fight for the 
allies. Belgium won our admiration 
ly  her game fight. ..France ;s in the 
thick o f the fight and we want to help 
her out as best we can.

“ We desire to get' into action rijrht 
away and the French army seems to 
be the place for us. We realize how 
serious the game is, but ar«? willing 
if necessary* to offer our lira? for the 
allies.’*

----------- O-----------
Little Helen Sellars Entertains. 

Helen Selfcrs was the charming 
little hostess last Friday evening tc 
a large number o f her friend,* at the 
lovely home o f her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. T. L. Sellars, on West Front 
Street. The house was turned over 
to the little people and everything was 
planned for the entertainment o f her 
little guests. She was assisted by 
her mother, in serving refreshments 
ond Mrs. W. F. Ausley, Mrs. Dr. 
Brooks, and Mrs, Ed. Graves.

----------- O-----------

Elort’s 25th Opening.
The 25th annual aasaon o f  our 

county’s only institution o f higher edu- 
I'cation will begin on Wednesday. 
September 2nd. President Harper nn- 
nourices that the prespect is .fust fine, 
despite wars and rumors of wars and 
poor crops with rumors o f them 

As is usual Burlington, Graham, 
Haw River, Mebane and all the coun
try districts o f the old county, wiU 
yield its full quota o f matriculates, 
the total number o f which is confident
ly expected to surpass the 400 mark. 
Last year there were 3$fi students 
from 17 States.

----------- O-----------

Card o f Thinks.
Rev. D. C. Cox ar.d family wish 

to express their thanks for the many 
gifts received on last Monday eve.

D. C. COX AND FAM ILY , 
i August 27, 1914.

came to Burlington, and Mr. Scoti- 
| Hunter became organist and choir- 
jir&ster.of the Church of the Holy 
| Comforter, ir* which capacity he has 
\ achieved an eminent success.

Mr. Scott-Hunt.er is not omy an 
artist o f the first rank, but !■? also a 
man of broad and gercacug ideals. He 
has used his magnificent talents and 
accomplishments for the beuelit o f the 
ci*y as a -whole, and the entire com
munity has felc the uplift and inspi
ration of his presence, and service* 
His removal is a community loss.

Seldom is a city o f Burlington's 
rank permitted to enjoy the services 
o f an artist o f such rare ability. The 
gratitude o f all our people, without 
regard to church or other sffiljatinn, 
is due to the large-minded men c f 

j the Episcopalian Church who brought 
i Mr. Scott-Hunter to Burlington, He 
| ha?, set a lofty standard his srt 
land left in impress o f his personal- 
j ity, which will remain as ideal and 
j inspiration o f our people lor.?: after 
j Mr. Scott-Hunter has gone away, 
j i t  is safe to say that our people nev- 
je» can revert to their previous low 
| standard—they can never again be 
ii;atis6ed with what once seemed good 
enough—-those who come and go from 
honceforth will he measured by the 
standard of Mr. G. Scott-Hunter.

We rejoice, however, that our State 
is not to lose Mr. Scott-Hunter. find 
thtt he will have wider range for the 
exercise o f his superb talents. On 
Sopt. 17, he goes to the State Normal 
ColJoge at Greensboro and becomes 
“ Instructor in Organ, Harmony, Coun
terpoint, Analysis of Form, md Mus~ 

iicai History,”  nnd in addition to ih\s 
j will become organist and choirmaster 
io f the Hrst Presbyterian Church., of

! na&! convention of the Miin^rcd 
Thousand Dollar Club at Grove Park 
linn, Asheville,-returned yesterday ?f- 
tovnoon. dub is composed of
the *.»«<iin;*. * * Suers  o f «**c company, 
and a goodly number o f agents, some 
accompanied by their wives, attended.

The sessions extended over three 
days, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Each morning was given over 
to business session, and each after
noon and evening over to entertain-, 
meat features, the latter including an 
automobile trip over Asheville and to 
the top o f Sunset Mountain, a visit
to the magnificent Vanderbilt eslat3,jj. R. Green, Hillsboro..

Union Meeting at. Glencoe Baptist 
Church.

Union meeting of the Mount Zion. 
Ps.ptist Association to be.held with 

rhe Glencoe Haptic Cbv*rch,.*iear Bar]-, 

h’gton,. N.- C., August 28-31,' '1914.' 
The following program will be carried 
out:

Kev. J. F. McDuffie, moderator; Rev. 
C, C. Smith, secretary:

. '—o— "" ; —  ̂  
KJJJDAV M O  i\ M,

Sorg service. \-

Sermon— Rev. H. G. Dorset. Meb
ane.

—-o—
SATURD AY 10:00 A. M. 

Devotional 'service** Deacon A. H. 
Rimnssr, Mars Hill.

Address: “ The Family A3t*r.”  R^v.

dance given by the Grove Park man- j 
agement in compliment to the club,! 
two bowling tournaments, one for the \ 
men and one for the ladies; golf at | 
odd times by the golfers, and a most 
enjoyable banquet. »

Havdsome

General Discussion.
Sermon, Rev. J. W. Rose. Graham. 
Business and adjournment.

SATURDAY, 2:00 P. M. 
Devotional Services, Deacon P. H.

prizes, were given by j Smith, Hillsboro.

Addresses: (15 Minutes each): 
“ The Church’s Duty to the Paster,”  

Rev. Q. C. Davis, Durham.
“ The Pastor’s Duty to the Church,”

the Grove Park management to the 
bowling fjjampions, J. W. Brawley, 
of this cicy, winning the men's prize, 
and Mis. Walter E. Sharpe, o f Burl

ington, the ladies' prize.— Greensboro [Rev, W. E. Warren, Durham.
News. j General Discussion.

Mrs. Sharpe is the wife of our! Address: “ Christian Stewardship.”  
friend Walter Sharpe, of the Ala- j Rev. Joht: Jeter Hurt, D. D., Durham, 
•nance Insurance and Real Estate Co. J Sermon. Rev. Charles C. Smith

— —----- o ----------  | Durham,
J8eaufort*s New Hote!

Beaufort, August. 22,—.J. W. Mur
ray, repz*esenting the new company 
which has taken over the 'property of 
the Inlet Inn. has been here this week, 
and is rushing the beginning o f work 
on the remodeling the hotel fhc 
name has been changed to the Ye Old 
Colony Hotel. Ye Old Colony Club 
has been o?*ganized und will have i?s 
home »n +he hotel building. New

Business, reports and adjournment.

SATURDAY 7:45 R  M.
Song service.
Address: “ Our Denominational 

reach”  Rev. M . L. Hosier, Thom:;?- 
Wile.

General discussion.
Adjournment.

SUNDAY 10:00 A. M- 
Devotionai Services, Deacon Je*seporches inclosed with glass, new coi-1 

jihi-* City. B u rlington loss  is Greens- j vmus >10 feel high and a compete re- j Holt, Burlington. 

i boro’s gain. | modeling of the front, onlar'vmeut o fj  Address: “ Christian Citizenship
Both Mr. ar.d Mrs. Scott-Hun’-er | the . i ,it:g room. :;r.«i cnclosii.-j it with 1 R«.v. J A. Hackney. Carrboiv,,

glass, ti e placing o f hot and cold | 
sea wai’or in all the rooms, lawinz oiF' 
goif 'inks, leasing hunting pi\
and tivefing a p-iwifion at the foot o f '

i
Poi'isc- street, will be some of tne im -!

* have won the universal esteem our 
i j topic. We bespeak for them pleas- 
jart relations in Greensboro and as- 
.sure "hem that there w/H always be 
: a we^com^ for them when they return 
to Burlington.

i — --------O-----------
i
j Negro Chauffeur Runs Down Lady on 

St reel.

Charlotte, Aug. 27.—James Wali,
' a colored chauffeur driving a car for 
hire, ran down Mrs. M. L- Pond, who 
lives on McDowell Street, at the inter
section o f Church and Trnue streets* 
iate yesterday afternoon which rk« 
rain was pouring. Wali was arrest
ed on the charge of reckless driving 
Mrs. Bond was approaching a sire^; 
car and the negro crashed into her 
without giving the least warning or 
slowing up at ail. Those who witness
ed the accident declared that it vas 
simply a case o f the negro chauffeur 
driving blindly along the city streets,
Mrs. Bond was seriously bruised.

The officers have beer, somewhat at 
sea lately on the proposition o f how 
to handle the problem o f irresponsible 
chauffeurs in charge o f motor cars 
on the city street^ True, °o soon as 
they commit some overt br:ach, then 
they can be reached, but there is al
ways the hazard o f life  and limb be
fore this occurs. They are required 
to take out license and have the ap
plication signed by reputable people cr^ee> ^ r* Smart, 

but this is easily done. The require
ment for a strict examination is again 
being urged.

------------O-----------

Sermon, J. R. Green, Hillsboro.

SUNDAY 2:30 P. M.
Regular session o f Sunday SchcoL 
Symposium on Sunday School At-

:ii be made* r t  orw .j tendance, 
muko this hosiery j 1 *‘Xiie Duty of the Superintend-

provem ms that 
I* U ) reposed
<*ne ot* i ‘-.o best in the State, a.nl it | ent,”  IVucon J. H. Vernon, Burling- 
willi be open winter and summer. ! ton.

----------- O-----------  | 2 ‘‘The Duty o f the Teacher,”  Sunt.
M. P. Sunday School Picnic. 1 W. I_. Williams, Burlington.

The Methodist Protestant Sunday | 3 “ The Duty o f Parent,”  Supt. C. B. 
School o f this city wil! hold its annual' li win, Graham.

picnic at Piedmont Park tomorr v..j 4 i4The Responsibility o f the Pupil.” 
There w ill be cars all who wiH tss , Supt. Claud F. Phillips, Glencoe.
;u the church at UTjOO a. ni. and 1 ; 
p. m. Dinner will be spread at I 00 r 
1*. M„ All o f the Methodist Prole * 1 
ant Sunday schools of the county ‘ 
have been invited, and the occo^on = 
promises to be a pleasant one. It is [ 
expected that there will be addresses 
by well known M. P. Speakers of t 
State.

----------- O----- :-----
Burlington Reformed Church Gets the 

Fifth Sunday.
There will be preaching by the pas- 

toi at the Reformed church in Burl
ington or. the fifth Sunday in August 
at 11 o’clock A. M. and S:00 P. M.

All invited to these services.

Mrs. Hashleigh (handing boarder 
second cup)—“You are very fond oi

We prepare ourselves for sudden 
deeds by the reiterate choice o f good 
or evil that gradually determines char
acter.— George Elliott.

Smart—-“ No, but the doctor ordered 
me to take hot w'ater for my indiges- 
tien.'-Boston Transcript. ..

-------- y — O-------- -

There seems to be nothing wrong 
in asking the government to be our 
daay at & time like this.—Durham 
Herald.

General discussion on the above.
Adjournment.

—o—
SUNDAY 7:45 P. M.

Song service.
Sermon: ‘‘Growing Under Pre.^ure ,v 

Rev. J. F. McDuffie, Chapel Hill.

Glencoe Baptist Church is ioea‘ ?d 
three ar.d a half miles from Burling
ton. C< "••(jyantes will meet all trains 
comi* :;iid going.

Tr.:i.:s leave Durham at 0:50 A. M., 
i>:25 A. M-, and 8:00 P. M. Returning 
trains leave Burlington at S:12 A . M„ 
10:20 A. M., 5:00 P. M., and 1:40 Mid
night.

The Glencoe Church invites and ex
pects a large attendance. Entertain
ment for all. Delegates will have an 
opportunity o f seeing this Seld in 
which our Iasi Association manifested 
such great interest- The new House of 
wohship is in course of construction, 
being under roof.

----------- O-----------

As on the Sea o f Gallilee,
The Christ is whispering “ Peace.”

—Whittier-


